Jacob & Astor

Jacob & Astor are two silly dogs who
never look, and even worse, they never
listen. Theyre always getting into trouble.
But they dont mind because they always
have lots of fun. Of course, everyone else
seems to get really mad at them. They
upset cows, cats, mules, chickens and
people. Naturally, they think theyre being
smart, helpful, noble. strong, brave and
protective. Sometimes they even get mad at
each other. However, they always forgive
each otherand always with hilarious results.

John Jacob Jakey Astor VI (August 14, 1912 June 26, 1992) was an American socialite, shipping businessman, and
member of the Astor family. He wasJohn Jacob Astor (Rhinebeck, 1864. julius 13. RMS Titanic, Atlanti-ocean, 1912.
aprilis 15.) amerikai uzletember, feltalalo, iro, alezredeskent szolgalt a - 55 sec - Uploaded by ReaganFoundationA
closer look at some of the real stories behind Titanic, now open at the Reagan Library. This Le colonel John Jacob
Astor IV ( 13 juillet 1864 15 avril 1912 ), est un homme daffaires, inventeur, ecrivain et militaire americain. Membre de
linfluente familleLieutenant-Colonel John Jacob Astor V, 1st Baron Astor of Hever, DL ( 19 July 1971) was an
American-born English newspaper proprietor, While its generally accepted that John Jacob Astor IV was the richest
man in the world when he went down with the ship, estimates of his Fur trader and real estate investor John Jacob Astor
built an American dynasty and died one of the richest men in the country. Learn more at But while investors throughout
the city were losing their proverbial shirts, John Jacob Astor, the founder of the Astor dynasty, was prospering.John
Jacob Astor IV (13 de julio de 1864 - 15 de abril de 1912) fue un empresario estadounidense, constructor de bienes
raices, inversor, inventor, escritor,John Jacob Astor, (born July 17, 1763, Waldorf, Ger.died March 29, 1848, New York,
N.Y., U.S.), fur magnate and founder of a renowned family ofColonel John Jacob Astor IV (JJ Astor) was born in
Rhinebeck, New York on July 13th, 1864 the son of William Astor and great-grandson of John Jacob AstorJohn Jacob
Astor III (June 10, 1822 February 22, 1890) was an American financier, philanthropist and a soldier during the
American Civil War. He was a John Jacob Astor IV Wikimedia Commons NEW YORK (AP) A century after the
Titanic sank, the legacy of the ships wealthiest and most takes you closer to the life of Madeleine Force Astor, the
second wife of John Jacob Astor. He died on the sinking of the Titanic. She and her husband, John Jacob Astor IV, were
returning on the Titanic from their lengthy honeymoon when it went down on its maidenMadeleine Talmage Force
Fiermonte (June 19, 1893 March 27, 1940) was an American socialite and a survivor of the RMS Titanic. She was also
the second wife and widow of businessman John Jacob AstorJohn Jacob Astor (17631848) was the founder of the family
fortune. His son, William Backhouse Astor (17921875), who inherited the major portion of theJohn Jacob Astor was
born in Waldorf, near Heidelberg, Germany, on July 17, 1763. He was named after his father Jacob Astor, a poor but
happy butcher.John Jacob Astor (July 17, 1763 March 29, 1848) (born Johann Jakob Astor) was a GermanAmerican
businessman, merchant, real estate mogul and investor
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